
' OAD your camera with Ansco Film 
^ ana make clearer, more artistic 
hotographs. This film has chromatic 
dance—it reproduces color tones in

the fire, standing with one elbow 
resting upon the mantelshelf.

“What did you mean by what you 
Said about Col. Cardyllonî” I. ask.

“I was only Joking," he answers; 
‘%hd, really, I don’t see what occa- 
Sidh there was tor you to fling out of 
the room in .that way."

“I did not ‘fling’ out of the room," 
Jj- say, coldly; “and, whether you 
were joking or,not, I wish to tell you 
plainly that thdre must be no repe
tition of it,”
> “Well," he says, In an aggrieved 
voice, “I do think 4t‘s hard lines if 1 
can't make 4 ; joke, if 1 like. You

i.
never say anything to Theo.’’,

*Theo Is my guest," 1 say, with 
cutting severity; “and, as such, I 
ÿtsh to treat her with punctilious 
politeness. But you must know she 
did not mean it as a joke, and I don’t 
think ydu did. f wish you distinctly

“Leave?” I echo. "I don’t under
stand you."

“To leave Idlemiuster, of course." 
Then, seeing from my blank face that 
I am in ignorance of her meaning, 
she adds: “You surely know that 
the Cuirassiers have received -their 
orden for Ireland, do you not?"

"I think you must be mistaken,”-'!, 
stammer. “1 have not heard a word 
of it.”

“Well, the order arrived only this 
morning. Capt. Cust came to tell 
Edith just as I left the house this 
afternoon. Of course, he wants to 
be married at once,” with a well- 
satisfled little laugh.

“1 don't think Idlemlnster suits me 
very well," I say, for I feel that t am 
growing whiter and whiter every 
moment and give this as an explana
tion; "at least. I am never really 
well here."

"You look dreadfully ill," says 
Lady Myers. “I'm sure in the ca
thedral on Sunday I expected to see 
you drop every moment."

I smile, In a sickly sort of way, 
and presently take my departure, 
wishing myself anywhere out of the 
way of all this toil and tumult..

When I reach home, Adrian and 
Theo have not returned. I notice 
that Col. Cardylion’s card is lying on 
the table in the inner hall; but I am 
not sufficiently interested to inquire 
what time he was here. His visits 
during the last month have been of 
almost daily occurrence, for the great 
woman hater is at last as really and 
truly in love as any young subaltern 
of six months standing; but Theo 
will not even look at him. She has 
eyes for Adrian only; no other mau, 
not even the one who will have 
power to make her a duchess, seems 
to have any fascination for her.

When they come hack, I am sitting 
by the drawing room fire, in the 
Chair which Theo always appropri
ates if possible. She comes In laugh
ing gayly and takes off

All i«tdy bekett Ijj 
$o antes»; whole, C 
mealy And fall 
fU voted; Heating 
only to necessary.

correct values. It has latitude

iming, making good results
more probable under all conditions.
^on-curling, easy to workand handle. 
Sizes to fit all film cameras.
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BUT TRUE TO Hie Home Dressmaker shoeld keep 
a Catalogue Scrap Beek of oar Pat- 
tern Cuts. These win be fomd wj 
osefel to refer to from tjiàe te Un

9652.—A DAINTY MODEL.

THE LAST
CHAPTER XX.

I order the carriage, and dress 
myself as carefully as I can, yet I 
cannot hide the haggard misery in 
my"eyes, nor the ghastly pallor of 

I think, as I take a last I know that your lines are hard," 
hut what can 1 do to

my face.
look in the glass, that I would fol
low Lady Derwent's example, and put 
on a little outside coloring, if I had 
it. But I do not possess it; and, al
though I have no doubt there is 
plenty in Theo's dressing cash, I do 
not care to go into her room for it.

different con-

I say, wearily 
make them easier for you? I cannot

wouldannihilate myself and dying 
be of no use.» You would he no near
er to your object,"

"My object? What do you inean?" 
"Oh, you-know what I mean!" 1 

say, quietly. "You .know, and 1 
know, and what's the Use of ‘making 
belief any longer?" """"T"

in riddles," lie

Green might put a 
at ruction upon such an unusual pro
ceeding.

I draw on my gloves, and go down
stairs. The carriage is waiting at 
the hall door, and I tell Mawson to 
stop at the post office, as we go 
through Idleminster. Another of 
these long, solitary drives! I am al
most ashamed of the servants know
ing that 1 am always alone, and my 
sister is my husband's favorite com
panion.

To my disgust, Lady Myers is at, 
home—I had hoped all the way that 
she might be out—because, though I 
was resolved to keep my word and 
come, I am really very uncomfort
able and awkward to find myself 
making my first call alone; when I 
returned her first visit she was not 
at home. But now it is too late to 
draw hack. Lady Myers is at home, 
so the man tells me, and I have, no
thing to do but go in. I find Mrs. 
Brancepeth there; and, from the 
manner in which the two ladies 
spring aside and look at each other,
I cannot help fancying that they 
have been speaking about me.

“And is Lady Lasselie still with 
you?” says Lady Myers, when we 
have exhausted the never-failing top
ic. the weather.

"Yes,” I answer, faintly.
“Oh, yes; I saw her drive past • 

with Sir Adrian!" says Mrs. Brance-, 
petb. “How much better she looks
since she came to Idleminster!"

' “Really!” ! repeat. “If you make 
the slightest allusion to anything of 
the kind again, whether In joke or 
not, 1 will not stay an hour in the 
house.”

“Well, I really didn’t mean to of
fend you," he says, in a humble tone; 
“hut you're so awfully touchy of 
late."

I cover my eyes with my hands, 
and lie back, almoet exhausted by 
the scene. Adrian evidently consid
ers the contretemps is bridged over, 
for he asks if I have been out this 
afternoon.

“I have.”
; “Where have you been ? To see 

Ldÿs, I suppose?"
“I have been where I told you I 

should go,” I answer, "to see Lady 
Myers.”

“Audrey, you have never dàred 
——" he begins, but I interrupt him.

“Dare!” I say, proudly. “I dare do 
anything!”

"You Jiave deliberately disobeyed'

Latest Attractions in
POUND GOODS.

White, Pink and Blue Voile at less than half the 
price if .bought by the yard. 

SATEENS, PERCALES
and BLOUSE MUSLINS. 

SERGES, TWEEDS, DRESS CLOTH, 
LAWNS and SHIRTINGS, 

FLANNELETTES,
QUILT COVERINGS,

QUILT PATCHES, 
etc., -etc., etc.

Give us a call and let us show you our stocks. 
Outport orders given strict attention.

GEORGE T. HUDSON,
867 and 118 Duckworth" Street.

“You are talking 
says; “I do not understand you;..but 
we are now, and have been for some 
time, playing: At cross purposes, and 
I. do hot like-jfc Make friends with 
me, Audrey, an<I let us start afresh."

Aa he speaks, he holds out hie 
hand to me; - but _ I look ,past It 
straight into the fire.

“Won't you shake hands with me. 
Audrey?'! he sa$s, in a more gentle 
tone that- he has used for some time.
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Ladies Rouad Yoke Night Gown.
White nainsook embroidered on the 

yoke, and trimmed with vai lace is 
here shown. The design is also suit
able for lawn, dimity, cambric, crepe,
or silk. The Pattern is cut in 3 sizes: 
Small, Medium and Large. It requires 
6% yards of 36 inch material for the 
small size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in

Your druggist, is backed up by the 
manufacturers of SALVIA, the Great 
Hair Grower. It is guaranteed to 
•frow hair. ,
$ SALVIA - destroys dandruff in ten 
days.
5 Tb« roots of. the hgjr are so nour
ished and, fed that a .new crop of 
hair springs up, . to the amazement 
and delight of the user. The hair is 
nyde soft and fluffy. Like all Ameri
can preparations SALVIA is daintily 
perfumed. It Is hard to find an act
ress who does not use SALVIA con
tinually.
: Ladies of society and influence use 
no other. " /
■ SALVIA is a non-sticky prepara
tion, find Is the =..indies’ favorite. A

crape
bounett, flinging it down upon a so
fa. I have no doubt she is perfectly- 
aware how well she looks with all 
her wavy, golden hair tossed and 
ruffled.

“That man has actually been here 
again!" she says, with laughing em
phasis on the last word. "Ah, it is 
something to have won the heart of 
a man who hates the whole sex, and 
who will he a duke into the bar
gain!"

"Were you,at home, Audrey?” says 
Adrian, carelessly.

silver or stamps.
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“Yes; I have deliberately disobey-: 
ed you!" I echo, with a calmness- 
which startles even myself. “1 went: 
to Lady Myers’, and there 1 heard, 
neWa which, I must confess, startled 
me—that ■ the regiment has received, 
its orders for Ireland. Is that true?” 

“Oh, yes!” he says, gloomily.
“And did you .know that when you- 

came into luncheon?"
"Of course."

'And you never told me!" I cry
ft â C. 6m. SI. Jell'sIndignantly. "Have you told Theo?* «

tie admits that he has,, and I copfip-s 
ue: “You have told Theo, and kept j 
me, your wife, in ignorance of a mat-, j 
ter of such importance as this? And-#! 
pràÿ, are you going to take Theo tc 1 
Ireland?”

“She talks of going with us,” "h>| 
answers.

“Oh," I say, with
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voters and taxpayers

I wish wildly that 1 had the pre-
seiice of mind enough to start a new 
topic, but I cannot. I cast about for 
anything to comment upon, but P 
might as well be dumb, for anything 
I can force myself to say. At last 
Mrs. Brancepeth breaks the silence:.

“How very sorry you will be to 
leave!"

Agents for Newfoundland.

Cigarettes!

“Scotia”
Six per cent Debenture 
Stock,
Seasoned
Security,
Safe as regards Principal Invested.
Sure as regards Interest Return.
Secured by. Assets valued at nearly

Five Times Amount Debenture 
Stock Issued.
Price 98 and Interest.

F. R MçCURDY & CO.,
MemberalMontreal Stock Exchange.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,
St. John's,JNftf.

a sneer, "she: 
talks of it, does she? Then, if she 
goes, I do not! I fancy evep Lady 
Lasselles will hardly face the world’s 
censure so far as to go with you 
alone."

. “You are talking nonsense," he 
says, hastily.

“Am I? Then let me tell you, 
Adrian, that, if you do not stop some-' 
where soon, the whole world will be l 
talking nonsense, also. The gossips 
have begun already.".

“Oh, that is too absurd!" he cries, 
laughing nervously. "It is hard lines 
if 1 can’t be good friends with my i 
tister-in-law without a lot of old 
gossips setting their hollow Jaws 
wagging!”

AILING WOMEN Turkish, 
Egyptian, 
Russian and 
Virginian, "

ALL OF THE FINEST QUAL- 
1TY.

OF MIDDLE IDE
Ladles’ Combination Chemise and 

DRAWERS.
The practical and sensible feature of 

this design, will at once appeal to the 
home-dressmaker, it Is suitable for 
lawn, nainsook, cambric, dimity, cross
bar muslin, crepe or silk. The Pat
tern is cut In 3 sizes: Small, Medium 
and Large. It requires 2% yards of 
36 inch material for a Medium size.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed

MrftDoucetteTells of her Dis» 
tressing Symptoms During 
Change of Life and How 

She Found Relief.

W# put a stop to this 
only accomplish by- 
Bond candidates and 
opr country will be su 
open now to the mistal 
years ago, but we wi« 
napping again. I ten 

Yours ti J
Belleville, Nova Scotia,Can. Three

years ago I was suffering badly with
n; î .mi .î,..............what the doctorsP^gfSflcalled Change of 

Li#6- I was so bad 
i| that I had to stay in 

IK*1 iSt bed. Some friend» 
HP told me to take Lydia
pSy W- S|| E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
L \ MI table Compound and

Z/ffl ** helped me from 
Wh the finit. It is the 

[j only medicine I 
jljl took that did help 
■* me and I recommend 

| it You don’t know how thankful and 
grateful I am. I give you permission 
to publish what your good medicine has 
done for me. ’’—Mrs. Simon Doucettk, 

| Belleville, Yarmouth Co., Nova Scotia, 
E Canada. *
| Such warning symptoms as sense of 

suffocation, hot flashes,headaches,back
aches,dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 

l. heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu- 
! larities, constipation, variable appetite,
! weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,
I are promptly heeded by intelligent wo

men who are approaching the period in 
ÿ life when woman’s great change may 

be expected.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

P pound invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up the weak
ened nervous system. It lias carried 
many women safely through this crisis.

If yen went special advice write te 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Ca. (confi
dential) Lynn, Maes. Your letter will 
he opened, reed and answered by a 
woman, and held In strict confidence.

Messrs; H. L. Savory and Co'., 
of 47, Piccadilly, London, it., 
were the firm chosen to supply 
the Cigarettes to the Guildhall 
at the "déjeuner given to the 
French President, and also for 
the reception by the French Col
ony At the Hyde Park Hotel.

- This firm have t&ia- honour to 
hold of Ap
pointment to- IBs Majesty King 
George Y? His. Late Majesty 
King Edward VU., His Imper
ial Majesty thp German Emper
or, His Majesty, the; King of 
Italy, His_ Majesty the King of 
Spain, His Imperial Majesty the 
Emperpr of Japan, and His Ma
jesty the:King -of. Ebrtugal ; and 
they- arfframreBE the Pnj>ijc 
against the olose. imitation of 
their scarlet Cigarette jBoxes.

Cage Shore, July lit 1

Try Campbel 
Ice Cream.—jun<

to any address on receipt of 10c 
silver or stamps.
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Girl's Nervesgown, and take off my dress. 1 
make no attetmpt whatever to -unfas 
ten it myself; but, when she has

Name ., .. .. 
Address In full We wan 

about the <
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merit and1 
represent 
take them
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Fully Restored EarnedWSm2retî»Se Testing
Chaa6’8 Nerro

snîemfoahyAFrl11 grow “p with weak, 
I1; bodles «tod exhausted nervJ 

ous Systems. Indoor life and todout my dinner dress; but, though I 
am perfectly aware I shall not wear 
it, I am too stunned to tell berS so! 
Then she asks if she can do any
thing else for me, and, when I tell 
her “No,” she goes away.

About half an hour, later I hear 
my husband go into his dressing 
room; tie door of communication is

-In 1912 the Canadian Life earned surplus 
of $1,530,667, exceeding by over $237,000 the 
earnings of 1911, and by a much larger 
amount the earnings of any previous year. 
This is of importance to policyholders, for 
their Dividends must come from this account.Per S.S. Stephaoo 

From New York
Bananas, Pears, Pluma,

,x Calimornia Oranges, 
Tomatoes, Cucumbers,

-, New Potatoes, 
Cauliflower, Celery,

STARwomen. BlronR> eealtby
nu*fTor«^;g,lal,.'.m Wo<"lv111e ave- 
nue, Toronto, writes: "My damrhtAr
suffered trom nervousness since child 
hood and any medicines she tried dld 
got do any lasting good. We read in 
^PAPera about Dr. Chsjse’s Nerv” 
Food, and my daughter used if wi*i»L°^rî,U.1 reau,te- SeatS
has built up her system end

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO,JLimited, ew Cabbage, 
resh Tomate

St John’s.
Agents for H. L. Savory & Co. 

London. C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager, ici» Qranj 
Turnips.-r”1 bill)

Mr. Chase’s Nerve : 
■ box, « for $2.60, all 
rpanson. Bates * Co.

St John’:New York Corned Beef,
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